
ADE it MEDIUM DOZEN BANQUET-FROZEN CHICKEN, BEEF or TURKEY-8-oz.Pkg

Psaches __ »/  <=. 4 
'$ Jfyricots -^.'SrtL 4

Cocktail -.........."'": .». e. 5
'$ Ptqrs _ .............. 3o» c- 4
& feons ---- **«- 5 
s Pjtatoes 30.C-10 

'$ Sinach   >» c. 8

$ 1

- $1

-
*•

*! 
$ 1

Stewed Tomatoes 
Hunt's Tomatoes 
Tomato Juice 
Hunt's Catsup 
Tomato Paste 
Tomato Sauce

fEGETALE SHORTENING 
I

IMITATION ICE MILK i-GAL PKG.

3 75 Dutch Pride 29
iKED BEANS 
KINK 
BUnER 
IUT COFFEE 
IS

13-ox. for
Can Ijlf

Welchode ............32-ox. Can

Bell .......... 16*ox. Jar

.1 Ib. Cm

Certi-Fresh ...................... 14-ox. Pkg.

Gordo ..................IZ-oi. Pkg.

29
49
59
59
45

PURE ORANGE JUICE 
CAKE MIXES 
INSTANT TEA 
LITTLE GEM COOKIES 
MARGARINE 
INSTANT COCOA

Troplcona 
Quart

Goldtn, Whltt, Chocolate, 
and Double Dutch. 
Pllltbury IS-ox. Box .........

Ttndirltaf
Prlpe Includes lOc
oH tabel .... ... V/i-m. Jar

Langen- 
dorf 
1 Ib. Bog

FfelschmaM
Cora Oil .................... 1 Ib. Pkg.

Henhey .... 1 fc. Can

39e 
3- $l 

69C 
35e 
37C 
39C

•W 20-LB. BOX LUCKY BRAND

.29 Bleach SAFE! 

SANITARY! 

RELIABLE!

GALLON JUG

31
~*t

Helm ..11.01. Jar

Brandvwln.
Sliced ............. +01. Can

lAUC 
'UllW

EN'S RICE ,49 
UM WRAP 29
ISSUE 33I VII? If E Northern ............ 4 Roll Pkg. WW

.  EK

Superior C 
Price Include* ISc * 
off label .... Sib. Can

Northern ............ 4 Roll Pkg.

Cuf-RIU .................... 125 f». Roll

CLOVER HONEY 
CALO CAT FOOD
111 WE 9 9 Sanitary Napkins .............................. 24 cr. Box

Chicken & Kidney, 
Chicken ft Liver and 
Chicken . 6-ox. Can

69
Manning* BAKERY TREATS

LEMON CREAM SQUARE 50c COFFEE CAKE M.Pl. D.«, »,,,, 49c
. A Milder »pong* cokt wltk f*HT MUH ! «  A k*H*rk*r«   «   «ak* wltk *•!• wrt «llll»fl and 

  »!  tclaf.

'a Housewore Department Special.1. ] L -Heo/Mi and Beauty Aid Special*! J

MOULI WIRE MESH

Salad Basket
Quality Features: Exclusive Miracle-Mesh Links change shape In 
stantly at a touch. All steel construction, especially processed 

to prevent stain and corrosion. Safe for all foods. Use as a salad 
ana vegetable washer. Colkuider, egg boiler, deep-fat fryer, fruit 
and vegetable basket, planter, beach bag, hot prate trivet, table 
centerpiece filled with fruit or flowers, etc. Folds completely flat 
for storage.

Reg. $1.49 Value

PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE
STRIPE 
TOOTH PASTE

S3c
Giant

siz* 39
49

Several $*p*. Buyt! 

j|N ......
^ODKA Pro<>f-

••'r"»h $3.55 
Flfth $2.99

• c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
7 FULL DAYS!

31, thru Wednesday, June 6 

«l«i tu added to taxable

HOME CENTERS

REDONDO BEACH
Pciciln Couii M«y-, S. Redond6

HERMQSA BEACH  : : ,
Pi.f ific Cooil Hw/   Gould lane

WEST LOS ANGELES
Sppulvetlo 8. Pulm Blvcli

WESJ TORRANCE
"Sepulveda Blvd. ql Hawthor

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER
Mawlhoriiu at Silver Spur Rolliny Hilts'

TORRANCE
CrenOuiw&Torran

INGLEWOOD]
La Brea'& Hardy
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TV CANDIDS
by

Terrence O'F/afce/iy M^^___^____ ^s^$,
Television is providing an instantaneous mirror for 

Fashion these days not only for girls, but for the 
boys as well. And the reflection is getting crazier and 
crazier.

The ladies seem to be more interested in their 
make-up than in what they're wearing and most of 
them look as if they had been painted by Picasso.

Men on the other hand are looking more and more 
like little boys. The trousers are so tight they're like 
long underwear. In fact, the greatest mystery in tele 
vision may well be how the men get the trousers on 
when they don their skin-tight suits. The coats are so 
short and they're cut away so far that I predict tele 
vision will soon face a male version of the plunging 
neckline problem.

Two of the most successful advocates of the 
little Boy Look are Andy Williams and Dick Van Dyke 
who were co-starred on a recent show.

On them it looks marvelous. They have the slim- 
Jim build. Others beware!

"The big problem from the TV camera's stand 
point is the back of the knees. They wrinkle if a 
performer sits down," confided a television wardrobe 
mistress who prefers to be nameless. "But most em 
cees look like the devil from behind anyway.

"The Italian stylists seem to have the men in their 
power these days in the same way the Frenchmen in 
fluence women. What looks beguiling on the Via 
Veneto isn't always decorous enough for television. I 
remember seeing a teen-age crooner named Bobby 
Rydell on the Sullivan Show last year and he looked 
as if he had been poured into his suit in liquid form. 
I have wondered ever since not only how he got out of 
the suit later, but how he got into it in the first place.

"If you have an answer, send it to me care of the 
Brooks Brothers Costuming Co., New York," she added. 
"I'm dying of curiosity."

* -ft *

The trouble comes when the viewers begin to think 
they can look just as fetching as the TV stars if only 
they'll follow the trend. No telling where it will end. 
My neighbor. Mrs. Pellachotti. stuck her head over the 
fence yesterday and I was horrified. She looked like a 
giant Panda.

"It's the new Cleopatra make-up!" she explained.
Well, I laughed so hard that I almost split my 

Italian trousers right down the middle!
* * *

Something Is wrong with the "U. S. Steel Hour." 
For several seasons it has been presenting start of 
satisfying magnitude In original dramas, but they seem 
to miss more than they hit. I suspect their budget is too 
low to get the talent they need for scripts and di 
rection.

An example was Tallulah Bankhead's recent out 
ing in "A Man for Oona." The situation had promise 
even if the plot sounded familiar. A shallow and self 
ish English lady had just married off one daughter and 
was eager to find a suitable home for the one remain 
ing, an ugly duckling who took no interest in people, 
particularly men. While studying Japanese the girl 
falls in love with her instructor. When her horrified 
mother refuses to sanction the East-Meets-West match, 
the daughter marries him anyway and runs off to his 
home in Japan. When Mother leams that her daugh 
ter's husband is the nephew of the Emperor, her atti 
tude is immediately reversed.

Miss Bankhead is one of the unique talents in show 
business but she needs good material to show it off. 
In scene after scene she thrashed around with tired 
lines and lost. Oona, played by Astrld Wilsrud, was 
more bizarre than homely. Her sister was a mess.

-ft ir <r
Also splashing in this soup was Nancy Carroll who 

didn't seem to know whether it was a farce comedy or 
not an attitude which was shared by playwright 
Michael Dyno and director Tom Donovan. She had 
about a dozen lines all bad. Miss Carroll looks the 
same as she did 30 years ago sociably chubby.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT
OFFICE *47

mcr
OUR OWN 

JUDGE

DONALD E. 
DUNBAR

JUDGE
Los Angeles County ... 

JUDtl Or THI MUNICIPAL 
COURT FOR OVIR S YIARS 
... OVER TWO YIARS DCPIR.
IINCI ON THI SUPIRIOR 

COURT . . . FORMIR ASSISTANT CITY ATTORNIY . . . PR AC- 
TICIN* TRIAL LAWYIR . . . IOTH CIVIL AND CRIMINAL.
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